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lotion Pictures Aid
lasses In Study

Get .W ell,
Chuck!
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1=--8.-op_h_s__N_e_t_P_·_ro_fi_t_ 115 College lJands To Office Releases Scholastic
I

n a few classes, namely biology !
id chemistry, the regular course\
study has been supplemented by
e use of motion pictures obtained
m the s.tate Bureau of Visual
tiucation. These pictures are of
e same nature as the class is
µdying , This is an excellent idea.
r learning.
Psychologists say that a person
Ill remember ' thing ",quicker' ,and
r a longer time ·bY seeing a thing.
or instance, a y9 ung person see•
Lg a historical event at a movie
m remember that event longer
, n just readdng a history :book
d reciting in class.
This method of education. P.robbly works best in science" cia'ss'' but
could be used to great advantage
social sCience classes. Drama1
d events of history would aid
ry much the classroom work.
The addition of talk would
be a big advant~. In lan-

On Assembly

Be In Band Festival

Standings of Senior Class

Thie i profit derived

from the
1assembly sponsored by the· sopbomore lass and! featuring :Dr.
Rioemmert's "nricrovivarium" exhibit, which took place several
weeks ago, totaled $14.70.
This amount brings the class
rtreaswre up ,t o a girand total of

Kent, 0., Feb. 2i5--'Fifteen eolleges and_ universities have sdgnified their intemions of pertic.ip&ting in the Oh)io lnitercollegis.t.e
Ban.di IF'esltica.1 a.t Kent sta.te university,, Mlaroh 11 and_ 1~·
The office having computed the senior cl~ss numerical
Those cone~s and unirversitiea ratings for the first seve:q semesters, Mr. Williams named
who will send representati~s ·to Harold Hoprich, Le~h Leipper and Elsie Hunter as being in
$69'.oo.
make up the 130 piece conoori iba<nd first, second, and third places, respectively.
.
·
Plans for the sophomoce clas& under the direction of Prof. ~
These three seniors are also very
·talooit asesmbly to be held in the
Weige1, head of ·t he Ohio Stait.e
active members of their class. Har'{i,ear futuxe are nmv under way. ron._ Bowling Green.', ·BJru~fton, B-W.
IC
old Hoprich, editor of this publiA
committee appointed and oaipilta1, Clase, Dana Institute, De:ulcation, is the vice president of the
headed by ~s; Cope, cla.ss span~
University m1archingi band, .a re : Aksenidr class, president of the High
sor, indudes Bab Clark, Richaro SOl!l IHl:iaiam Kent JMlusking,um, OberSchool association, a member of the
Beokl,
Allen Fehr, ElimbetJh lin, Ohl.o- Northern, Ohio State and
Freshman pictures :!or the Quaker band, and is an active member of
Hiart, Eugene IMCCready, Ruth Wooster.
¥ nual were taken la.st Tuesday. the Salemasquers and Hi-Y. Leah
West, and Peggy Stewart.
The selest band will give its con- The Sophomore and part of the Leipper is a member o! the Hi-Tri
This assembly wil1 be the sec- cert Saturd.ay evening and will p1ay . Junior class pictures will probbaly and Salemasquers, and , plays baa
ond w a series of class talent
......
,,_,,
be
be t~ken
this week·
In the band Elsi H te
"""'_ ·w.UOW1Il!g1
num' rs: "Ohorale 1
"'
·
e un r, s t u dent
progirams.
and FIU.giue in G Minor," BachBids for the cover design hJ-ve librarian, is a member of the deAlbert; "The Miracle,'' Humper- been sent to the office and a.re now bate squad and was prominent 1n
1
dinidk:; "Wot.a.n's Farewell and Fire being considered.
helping th~ team to win .the district
Ohain Mlusic,'' 'Yagner; overture.
The staff of the yearbook will be championship.
"The !Roman Carnival," Berloiz; chosen in the near future and writThe following students placed
"Ma.nndn
Veen,"
Ma,ydn.-Wood; ten work will commence.
for the remaining eight places
ages, movies presented in the ·
"March
The business S"taff will begin talcout of the 11 firsts:
tnguage would help toward more
r
t
stud ts ha.d
, of the Little F!WllB,'' Pierne ing ads the first of March. Thie
1\11'~erfect diction and also help create
!Fee i:pg tll1a the
en ·
· an and "iBolero," by Ravel.
.,,.,,,.~ Bohr, David Hart, EUsn atmosphere of tne' \~'riguages of inadeq
, .ua.te kn'OWledge of the Tu-1 An invocatioo in festival circl~ yea.r the annual will be issued Oa
abeth Elder, Anna Mae Slaby,
beroulin test Ml" Williams invited!
May 6. This is
earlier date
Charles Wentz, Lionel Diffo-'
e respective nations.
'
'
·
I will be alltemptoo. this year rega.rd• ...
Mr. Sera:bby, secretary of tihe ; ing rehear~ for the select band than it has eyer been is.sued.
Verna Carpenter, and Irene
Movies are benefiting Salem Ooooty Tu!bercu11n League rto dis- IPrevi·o.. "'' ~~,
.... ~--saJ. .. _~
Pictures of student activities, parSchmidt.
' - and :1 be€1lli held
u=Y' '""""Y
..,...
gh ,b u t they could be used to a cuss, in detail, t~e . positive
beforeone'
there•concert
but ticularly seniors, may be handed to The office has been working sevueh greater extent:
negati~ reaction of the test to : Prof. Roy D. Metcalf, Kent state ~~~;ditor any time at the Quaker. eral days on these ratings. The scho.. , "•' ~
,
the &mor class last Friday.
! Univers1ty profe&:.or in charge of f ·
_
lastic standings are determined olt
Mlr._ Serabby compared the test , the arrangements, has made pl.ans
,
•
semester grades alone and the com. ,
to a stop light. If the test shows i whereby three rehearsals will be
plete list will be subject to -reviaed

a

Mr. Williams Names Harold Hoprich,
Quaker Editor, Jn 'First Place

h
p· t ures
IFT' res
man
·k f A
}

1
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a en or nnua

Seniors Hear Talk
On Tubercu·11·n Test

an

1

·-1

Stnoky Rogers To

Band Preparing For
'~te:;;r::;\ Distri_ct _Contest

~pea~ ~!!-. ~~S~ID.:~!~_j· ~;:~;~e~~;,~~f~;_j ~e:::;
,,,,. ·the .......,.,...,.
... ~BA·· .-·
.
Ieon.,.,.. ·~ will
Co••n~-,..;.
w.....,~~....
"""~ ... ~

~:!,~gs at the close of school this

It is to be remembered that a
be given. by visiting
Preparing for the district solo grand finish in scholastic stand4 ~&nokiy Rogers will present la ~
If .the ·. test .sh""'"".' & ~itivl"'. re- i)>a.n.<ls under the direction of th.e1r and ensemble contest to be held
1'1re
t1on m the a.uditor
v .. .,
,,,,,,..
"'
Each band will
this present semester will go .....
far
00 crto
Preve\n
- action, it is like . the red light. YCN ~ eo iu ~·
, , .
be April 30• the S. H. S. band hu toward l!trengthening one's position
MiCJalda.Y morn4ngi at 9 :45•
must stop_a while, think c:&uMowl- J~gedi accord:ingl .to 'WU"l.Oua tech- been practicing, as a whole, on in applying for college entrance or
"Tb.ere Wili lie three e.uembl1as ly, ,and then a.et.
IlllQUe &aid aoomip!.ishments.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of a job.
~
1n '40nde.y, ata.ted; !Mlr. WllliuDa9. GMlf. Senvbby stated that the kst
each week, while the reed section
'The fli.rat ~m 1riJl; ·be pre- is pinJess. A drop of tubereUIUn w Caravan Trails In Arabia practices on Tuesday and the brass
iellltedl to .the H:ligh &ehOOl oitudente. mere1y injeoted under a ia,yer of
eection . on Thursday. This pra.erhe ' s~ · 8.ssemlbi~ will be pre- llk!in in tihe forearm..
Presented In Assembly
tice plan, arranged by Mr. Brauiented at 11 :OO fer b
JUD.tor tdeb T.his .test is free of chiup to '1le
tigam, director, will continue ·for
;Wdenta. The e.aembly lfw · the students but is beiing. paid for b1 'studeihts of Salem H1g'b enijoyed 111pproximately six weekS. Since
Oberlin college is offerirlg' a
ac:hool ebillidnn 1 will ~ pre-- f!Ul'lK:ls ·w hich included: the mle of a lecture a.nicl: motion ,piot.llrff Oil some band members work after Scholarship valued at $loo0 to boys
lentea in the ~. ·
Christmlas sea.la.
"Daa.'avan Trails in Arabia" pre- :school, it . ls inoonvenlent to have entering fue freslhman class of the
tU'r, ~?I i& from Ohiu.CO &114
sellltedi by :C [arence W . SOreWlen m group practices from 3:30 until 4 Oo1Lege of Arts aind: SCiences fw
sponsored by the Ohio J'lre Pre-8..n asiem1bJ..y yestetrday.
o'clock. -This plan enables each the eomiing rterm.
~....
· ...
group to have a regular period
Excellence in bigh sch
.· . ,,,,,., sc""o'e.......on associ& ..on. ' . ·
The pictuies, which are ~·
"""'
" •
Alli inspectioo ot aJJ. pub.le bust.nized as maste:ripiecesi in :t.heir fie:ldi.
Among 'the groups are a brass arship, ge:neml• mental ·capacl:ty,
sextet, trombone quartet, saxo- character aoo pe:rsoina.llty: a.re necness houses, and a.lso the S1Chool5
. , .·.
,
. .
. !pre5ent;iW a ".W"1ed. and 1ntereet.1Dgl
· , be made next IMJOn'day.
Mir. . McDonalds , second peri.odl view of life aoo· .s<:enes ln 'Ar&Dill. phone trio, clarinet quartet, wood- essary to ·rrui.ke one eligible f.or tlw
"This is ithe · fust ' ~ectian of Dmmaiii<l ' clruis put on a play · lMt
.
, _ , ._. ,
wind quintet, ·and a trumpet trio. scholarshiip.
· '
!uch itihiat hae been zn,ade in
ilVIOI1Jday called "God: Wink6i." The . Mt. ~rensen lS well versed bit
The scholatshlps are of two types.
~
· - .00 t . .. 1,.,, . ,,
. tl
the philosophy and p.sychol0&7· of
-·
One ruffords the entire cOOit ·o f tuirears," a.niIWUDJCed :Mlr. ·Williams.
Pay
e u.er
..y · ~ e-a the AraJbs. ms taJiki was direct alldr
man was
who ahasu inanhis
posgession
ticm for <the first; year and !i.S· va1ued
Will. cup · 'wihdch Wasnington drank e·a sily understanmbl~.
at $300, and the , other, va1ued at
from: · His daughtea-'-in-law claimed
!He has itn. veler m maJ17 COUlllr
$150, afford& the cost of tuitioni :!or
·t and ld ·t to
tat'
tries thro~,ho~ the world, lending
Iniitiation of eighJt boys de&iring' the frrst semester
~f a ~~.
a represen . ive color aind experience ·t o ·hi& tale.
to ,bel~ to the Vlarsity s crulb
Newelj. !Pottorf ~n<j: .Dale Le1pper,
'IUrose who took active .p art in the
was held last week at the club's gradiuates Of &lem. lugihi; each WU
regular meeting, under the superv1- ·awarded one of tneoo SClhomships,
Members of the Spa.nlsh clu1' held pfay weTe : George King, Virginia
sion of Mr. Brown.
when he graduated from Sa.lem
a aocial and business meeting iD HU!ITay;, Mary Fisher and Bill Malloy.
The
'
P
laY
was
a100
presented
This
initiation
which
rtook
plaee
Hiigh.
· m 205 last week.
at the Sialemasquers meetibg.
in ·t he giym, oonslsted of tests such
A new meeting routine was in- aa tlhe Bravery test, sacxificing a Newsreel, 'Life in Nazi
too place. The new officers are:
traduced at, th,~ last meeting which drop _of blood! and the Memory test, Germany', Banned ·
aident, George Kleon; vice-pceewas held in room 304 last week.
recltlDg scores of 1b asketbail B.nd
ldent, Virginia Hurray; secretaryMembers wm be appointed each f~ball ~mes for the last two
The Ourrent M'larch of Time news:treasurer, Mary Fischer. '
week ·to ·t ake ch&rie of tbe Slide years. !For every a.ot missed, i,t reel, dealing with li.fe in Nazi GerEvelyn Tullis, retiring president,
mealllt "a smack! on the pants,'' or many, was banned 1n 425 theaters
Twelve members o! the Lo.tin elula Ruic lessons.
gave a short talk on, "The Duties enjoyed a covered diih dinner at
Henry ·P auline and Mary RuUl eating picltled !Mes (raiSlimt in throughout ·the country .
.and Obligations of a Cl'ub Officer". the home of Boli> Nee.le lut P'rial.ay O'Hara will have cha.rie of theles- syrup).
Representative .White (Rl •!Ohio
Following the busine.!IS mee'1n.g a evening.
,.
·
son nex t wee...
.iA. comma
. · t. t e e of .f.ive, h.e aded: bY'_ heard it was ~ed -in ·w·v shi'n"'Sp~h "tea." wa.s ' enjoyed. .Anna
Robert Clark, president ef the
Beginning with . the next. meet- Jun Dicke.Y MJdJ lllCludIDg Ollie ton and he said, "The peonle .:.... 0 ul•..
Simian furnished the tea which ·iit cl'l.l!b, had charge of the business 1ng Witnthrop Difford and Barbe.ra Olen, Bill Schaeffer, Bob Liu~?!· and !lave .a right to see anything
" ''" th&\
•
Spanish is called "mawl'.
meeting subsequent
the Gl.iruler. Williams, president and vice presi- Obarles Hudd!leston had charge of 'gcies on under dictatorships ~ thai
After the tea iihe member• played
Plans were made for the accept- dent respectinly' will alternate bl the· ini.tiation.
the people wm try to av~id them." Bingo, the numbera bein{r called in ing of freshmen <,lesiring to enter conducting the bu.sines.s meetinp.
Those who iwe.re initiaited and adIt was supposed to be banned in
Spanish.
.
the clQQ. , Ipiiti.a.ti,,ons,- wiJl be held
The club pi.I111 have arrind. Sev- mitJted into the clulb were, Rieb- Ohfoag0, but it · had ft• •regida.r
·
era,l membe~ have already rotten ard Beok, Bob IMinamyer, stu'lllrt openiilar. ·
, A play was also presen~d. "JL'l one week. :from today.
~ter the business meeting rame& their1. Other membe'r.s may obtain Wise, Bud Dean, !Bob Sanders.
The ·f irm of the "Inside
GerDoblo R!>bo" consisted of a cut o!
three which included, ~rge KleOll, 11.nd dancing were the main diver- theirs from Kim .KcOread.y, clu'I Do,mlnic Zappone, Ward Ecksteini, many" waa recently shown here 1n
acl.ViHr.
and LeOlllard! 'Bonsall.
loeal \heater.
Anna Simion, and Anna. Mae Slu7. 1ions of the evening.
"""""""' ....... v_u ......
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Oberlin Offers $1,200
Prize to Senior Boys

rradle

"God Winks" Given ·
By Dra.matics Class ·

1

tea

-Eight Boys Initiated
Into Varsity S Club

Spanis.h Club Meets; litstalls Officers

Slide Rule
Club Meets

Latin Club Holds
Covered Dish Dinner

1
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eyhole's
aleidoscopic
olumn
Thds may be a

little late but,
too good to put
knOw we have a
poet in our midst? ''Poke" Fitasimmons is the lit-tle lad. 'Twu at a
Valentine party andi verses were be·
illlg made by the gTUests. HeN'a
ne~rtheleSs, it's
aside. Did you

Virginia Nan
Poke's :
Harvey Ric~ert
"Foot by foot, hand iby hand,
Jane Cranmer
I tread to the day of \l'alentlne.
Dick
Martin
Elliott Hansen
Lucille Holroyd
That's rwihere you and I shall
FACULTY ADYISERS
nreet,
R.
W.
Hilgendorf
H. C. Lehman
At the love seat of &int
Subseription Rate, $1.50 Per Year
,
To subscribe, mail name and ad.dress with remittance to Manager of
:Vs,lent!ne.
The Quaker , Salem High School, Salem, Ohio.
!P. ·S . He di<in't get the prise .•
Entered as second-class mail December l, 1921, at the post office at
"Peachy" Eokstein cherishes a.
Salem Oh io, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
little elephant that a certain little
miss, Enid, from ;C leveland, gave
NO.
20
him.
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Whlat .certam .little .!blond,
c'urly-!headed freshman Is au.
in a dither about JohnDT
Evans? She carries his J,Jleture
Quinten Ballantyne

Paul Meir
Jack Hickling

. Thanks
Two weekl ago an editorial appeared in The Qua.Jter criticizing tb6
. a*tldent body for .b ooing and jeering at the officials' deelaions at baaket•
/ ball games. Mr. Brown, coach, also issued a plea that Uua practice t>e
eliml.Ii.ated.
These thinp seem to have taken effect. At the recent games no such
rudeness was discernible. It is reasonable to believe ~at former demon•
strations had been the result of thoughtlessneu rather than deliberate
unsportsmanship. . When the students were shown the ecror of \heir
actions. they immediatel7 revised their conduct.
Certainly, this shows that disorderly conduct on the part of S. H . S.'1
·students is not an innate characteristic of theirs and that the students
are really good aporil.

I

Consideration
Thia aeema to be the appropriate time to aim a few words in the
dittction of those who make a practiCe of labeling students with stieken.
Not only have they been 'puttin1 stickers on the students, but also
on ~e walls 1Ii. the rooms and halls.
Certainly, this is not a good advertisement of their knowledge or ot
what they are leantlng 1Ii. school.
No one likes to find himself lal>eled with stickers. It mak.es one feel
ridic,ulous. Consider others and forget the act of ridieuling.
How about discontinuin~ this practice ·before the faculty finda tt
neeeasary to take it into their jurisdiction?

A Lover's Laments
Life ISN'T so EASY for the
PEULQIWS
anymore. To go
througlb with a. DATE 11 OIFTJiMI
very EXASIPIElRlA'NNIG.
In thds day alilid ~ a. felio"fl
'has to STOP his ·OA!R, or bicyele, Whd.ch ever he haippens tG

ha.ve; aivout a lblook a.round the'
corner so thait she rwill not !hear
the SORJElEJOH!IiNIG sound the
BRAKiES Illlake.
Then he has to sneak up OD.
tOO rporch· and WOINllJIERI how
he is going to get in.1If !he rl.Ii.gs
, the door •b ell .too loudly, her
mat& and pwter w.lll give him a
piece of tlheir mdnds and that
'WOUld never do . If . he doesn't
r1I,Jg lou~y enoug'h, no one will
hear and he firu:ls hrlmself stlll
on the wring, side of the door.
'S upposjng: he is one of the
tew fortUOOite ones who do get
1Dside without a.ny ·trouble, he
must WAIDE :through.· P'EI1S and
little sisters and brothers to
get to ai place "R!here !he can tlop
<loWn for ai second.
One is jiust relaxing when
"T111ie," ithe lbiigl angora .Q A.T
taikes ad<vanlj;aige of 1$ cl<lled

and JIU\M!PS up on his new-l'Y ~ cleanied SUIT which he
had cleaned so it would ... look
eyies

but when they played

''Dinah" I thought they didn't
know how to end it. They fin-

ally broke it up, though.
Dear K. K. K.-

[;ate1y I'vie had a C1"USh on several 1boys, but because of <
bashfulness I haven't spokie.n to them.
'What would Y'OU sUig'g'eSt t.o he1p
me wm tihem?
.
PRiESHIMlAJ>T

INla-turaMy Y'OU cannot hope to
win &ll of them. so try !to oon.cent11ate on one or tllro. 'rr you
will converse and be friendly 'W'itti
them, you will probably o..el'C!OIJl&
·J Our bashfulness.
The M-Y boys a~ goin' MaP
In thoir basketball career. Wonder how they do it?

Joe Penner's progira n is imPl'O""
1ng every week. That song he sang
last week:, where tlhe engineer "did
thiings" to Joe's vmce iwas prettt
elevier.

Can't say I agiree ·w ith the columnist fast week a:bolllt Gey Lombardo being smoother th.Mi iBe:tmr"
Goodman. Everyone to his owa
in a locket.
,
.
Verna. O'!Neil got the nicest Val- tastes, however.
entine gift of any 1gir1. Slhe received
Guy is j'llSt signing off, so I gueas
orange 'blossoms ifrom Florida and
she 'brougihit them to school and I'll go stow away some victualsgame e'vecy ,giirl she showed it.hem if ·that's what you call food.
to, a. sprig. That's wha.t I call pDerosity.
What petite Senior gUI hu
been dubbed
"GypsJ'
Bole
"Watch oat! Here they com.el" A
Lee"?
sound of thundering feet is heard.
The !best w,riter of a. oolwxm I'Te The doors swing open with a crash.
ever read, 0. O. IMc:Intyre, pu.sed Waiter§ scurry around and out of
away . last week. iHi1s writings were the way of the mob. They swarm au
never sophisticaited and he had over the tables and chairs, and the
ma~ faiithfiul readers.
rplace in general, as the whole pla<:e
"OnJ.~ twelve more diars
'tlli quakes from the vlibration of hunJoey comes home," is the clha.nt dreds ·o f shouting voices. The m81llof !Ruthie !Wright. lt muat be ager goes about with crossed ann.s
grand to lbe m love after three hopl.Ii.g that the msUl'a.Ilee is paid
years. ,
up. Crafille.s from fa.Hing dish6S and
Betty Lee Lyons bu
a
tumbling chairs a.re heard. The
new romance - Bolt Lera,
bread rack has been moved behind
more power to you; Betty Lee!
the oounter for safety, and everyThere should 1b e more bigger ·thing else that is movable has been
·a nd better Oeo:rige WUhington's. put out of reach. Occasionall.Y someThus there would! ·b e more holidays. one is ejected by .t he aforementioned
Bruce Whitcomb baa wriUea
manager-none too gentliY.
a musica.I composition. WoaNO, this is not a mad houre. It is
. cler if he dedicated It to
Isaly's after a basketball game.
"Toots"?
Wonder why one's parent. al·
ways WO!T'Y so mucih? The YoUDger
generaition can take ca.re of itaelt
-or Can it?
ID-Y
The Hi-Y has been practicing
"The iDurricane" is undoubtedb'
one of the 'best cinema produotJ.one. ba8ketball two lll01'1llngs every
this year. Photography, ,dirflctl.Ii.g weeki at 6:30. It is neoessary for
and acting were iall excellent. Un- them to practice in the morning
floor is being used
less I'm mistaken, it ; will get an because :the
at al lothm- ~. They mtem to
AcaO,emy: Alwardi.
play the IHll:-:Y club tJeams of other
Last week's edition waa Tet"J
schools.
successful-it certainly gives
competition for different one. 1
Slide Rule
to publish. the Quaker. ln'c1The pins ordered by the members
dentally, it's a pretty good
have e.ITived. !Meetings are to ~
idea.
held eV'eo:°'y' Tuesday 1Il.sWad of every
PROUD FATHER
two weeks. Each week one of the
:M.r. T. Jones ·ls ,oertainly a. proud- memlbe<rs 1s assigned a lesson which
father-he was showl:ng me a pie- he is to prepare Mld ·t eadl: a.t the
ture of his little boy last Sa.tunfa.r fo1'lowing meeting.
and he's got something to 1b e proul
of. Ask him to show you .Joel's
The senior class stand netted a
picture, betcha he caITies it a.round clear profit of $14.60 at the Salem.
With hdm.
East Liverpool game 1ast week.
The stand solJcl 5214 dooens of ice
Dandelions, four F's and cross- cream bars. which was a profii of
eyed children to th~ peopl• who $13.06.
The profit on candy waa $1.54.
go iaround slapping these stickers
Thls profit exceeded the profit of
on people's 'b aclts. TJ:J.ey're a menthe previous week, which wu $12.42.
ace to humanity.

Gangway! waiters!

I•-•

Club News

proper for this occasion. Everygym
one is looking so one doesn't
dare shove her off and he has to
saY!, ''Nlice little k:itty." To himself ihe says, "I'd 1ilre to 't ie a
rope around YOW" neclk: with a
brioki on the other end."
'
·FilNIAIIJIIY il11S ··gal friend"
AlPIP!EAlR8 only !to discover that
she FORGOT to COmlb her iH\AIIRi
lbut it wl.l:l on[.y take her a
"MJNU'I1E." In .t he meantime
one has to hear the story of the
familYi tree which can1es h1Iil
back to iNaipoleon. He is on the
verge of snoozing wJ:J.en "beailltJJul" returns. iHie gets UIP to
. helip her on with her coot 'Wlhen
he notices the hair from the
cat all over himself.
IAn.grily he gT8lbs hii hait
•a nd stamps OUlt of the room,
SI!AIMIMINIG tJhe door behl.Ii.d
him and LEAIVIN1G a sljg'htly
·bewildered "iDATE" looldng aftEsther Oha.pel: ''iDad,,can you sign
.1a.niey Cope 'Wl8.S lost ~out R.
er him.
your name with your eyes shut?"
a11 last week.
The moral of ithe story Ml: JO
Girls, [)()N'T !keep the boy
Mr. Chapel: "Why, certa.inly."
!1!1%hea:: ''!Please slgn, my report
I thou:giht the orchestra in the
friend WAITllNlG or you .:will
J1111ior assem.bl)" was pretq
card, then."
be ''DATEI..a11SS."

Jr. High Ne-w
The Junior High Al'l-starst te
was Yict.orious m their champi
ship game against the st. Paul te
lalJt Saturday night, ending the t
ketball season for this year.
Two new pupils have entere
and SF, rei;peeii.vely. They are "f
liam Snodgrass from Niles, 0
md Mary Ellen Clarke of F~
Mra. Roth was m at her h
last week. Mrs. Mulbach su.IJ
tll~ for her.
TA pupil! had a Valentine Pl
two weeks ago. BD students l
their.s during the noon period
Valentine's day. Games were pi
ed and prl.3es aw~rded. The 1
and girlil brought their lunches.
cream and cake .w ere seried.
Ai Ule meeting of the Auda
club Ji!Jterd&y Don · Bc1tleberri
student of Sebring Junior High,
hibited motion pictures tha.t he
made of birds.
A play. "&>fa.pil1io. the TI
~le", was pnaeented undeli
direction of Bet117 Rooee. Part.
acted by Jean Carey, Barbara Bi
Herbel"t Hansell, Phil Comci.
Jeannette Preck.
Martha Williama haa m
marionetie for ~ Dramatic.s
The orC'Peatl"a presented ~
11embly program l8fi Thursday.
"The Perl~ Tribute" was '
ae a radio l!lkit In M1sa Oame
English clMa la.It week In comn
oration Of Ltnoolll's birthday.
dent.el participating were R~
Bell. Richard :U:ar~ln, Donald~
man, Tom Williama, Dorothy L li
and Joe Oobb, with music turn1
by M.a.rtha Coulson, Elsie Bir~
er and Alice Kuniewicz, siil
lllleanor Stewart, violin and l
a..ccomponiment by Margaret
Jone..

I

Things I Never 'NoodJ
Now
1. That · Dorothy Krauss
double lfor Deanna. DU
Toice;

!. That ~ Junior claa hi
mwm talent.
I. Bow hard tbe
F'r4
around here tan.
4. Whe A.Jule Belan'a "pit·•
Is.
.

6. Wha.i Quaker •ta.ff me

are tur.
ti. That there .la a. NEW SOJ

by the name of "BEI
BIST DC BqlON". Ha
en• ei.e lleard lU (j
theN eomeone who ha.an'
T. Th&t "Deb" Beattie
eon be .serious. Boy,
low pressure puns of hia
a. Tha.t & bull dog absolutE
f"USea to chase cows.
9. That Al J. Freed oa.n SI!
l&. Why they call :Bob K
"Snooks".

Things We Would Li
To Know
1. W1l7 Vel"D& O'Neil cross
•treei when she has td
the Salem News office.
I. Bill K:A.epper's niclt nan
I. W'Mre all of Whitie Kill
trlenda oome from.
4. Where Bob Sanders go
early hair.
"
~. Whom I sa.w you
wit ,
laei nigM.
6. Wm wrote B . M . B.
(90DC)f

'I. Who the object of ;,
Hartman's Affection is?
80RRY, BUT WE
TBLL YOU. (Tune in
''KMl Russian" on . C
prcgram. May>be he ca
J'OU.

THE QUAKER

3

.................... ! Hall of Oblivion Library News
11 ~
CHIPPER SLIPS
~ PersOnalify
A teacher gains admis!ian to
the hall this <week _ none other
What magazines do hiith l!IChoOl
••
of the
1lba.n one of our
in- pupils prefer? This question has
Thoughts between classes: doin' bad winning two games in a
structors. !Whry?--Haven't you been answered for us by more than
•
Week
Gee, how swell it would be to week. More power to ya, fellers!
hea.rd? Winik Wink
17,000 students in 108 ddtterent sec-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

~e

go swimming about now! I'm
dyin' to go.

~ust

Isn't it odd how one seems to
know a person by their writings
ven tho' you've never met that
person?
I've always felt that way
about o. o. Mcl'ntyre. He must
have been a grand person. Always 1pictured him as being sort
of nonchalant ;md debonair as
well as !Witty.
I would have liked. to have known
ihim. Felt · as tho' he was an old
friend passing away. Mebbe, some
day I'll meet him.
F1asb: Nancy Waggoner and
"Peachy" seem to think quite
a lot of each other these days.
They do make a cute looking
couple.
You'll never know how handsome
Chollie Wentz really is till you've
seen~ him in his three-button, tan,
herring-bone tweed suit. It's really
terrific!
Ruth Provins got the nicest
telegram on Valentine's Day.
Come on, Ruth, 'fess up. What
does Lowell look like?
Wasn't Benny Googman swell last
Tuesday? Sat there and it effected
me
the funniest way. My feet
started tappin' and I played imaginary drums .with Krupa.
Betty Lyons can't seem to
make up her mind about Kenny,
Bill a'nd Bob. Personally, I think
they're all swell kids.
Congrats, Shamrocks! You're not

Definition: A pencil is an instrument with which to draw cartoons
everything in general and teachers in particular.
There's . nothing like being
jilted." It deflates the ego! But
when it comes to ·b eing triple
jilted by three girls, that's just
too much. Ask Walter Bo'irlinger; he knows.
Tongue Twister: Say "Six thick
thistle sticks" three times quickly.
Been wonderin' just how many
girls think Bud Walters is topsthat is, besides Katie Rich. I can
name Margaret Fronius for one.
Opinion: Galen Duncan has the
color hair I like.
Speaking of Galen, Esther
Fowler seems to think quite a
lot of 'him-and vise versa!
Have you found out who gave
that writeup to Betty Percival two
weeks ago? I guessed it right the
first time. It was Al J. Freed. He
likes the girl, eh, what?
Will someone please tell me
rwhere Leonard Bonsall's locker
is? I thought it was near '.M. J.
Lora's, but 1 was wrong. Well,
the circumstances were misleacling. He's always down there,

br

in

so naturally I thought-Oh, let
it g-o!

Just one quotation before I leave
you. "Life is just one mountainous
struggle."-McBane.
,
It's actually original. Sorta old
philosophy tor such a young boy,
Bobby.

College Scholarships Songs of the Past
Offered by Pulitzer
You're a. knookout ...... Don iweet
By the 'Will ot the 111.tMI Joeeph
Pulitzer, editor an downer ot the
New YoN: Worldl, a two million dol1ar provision waa mMie for a. sertee
of a;wvds to ithe best journalist.iC
and Jite.nr.ly service remiered each
YEAl' by Amertcans.
The prizes are l!JW'a.l"ded ~
tJVJ robool of joµrna-lism of COl'Umbia university 1n New Yorit Qty.
Also e11taiblished: !by the will is a

proWdoin for the selectioo of the
j~ by the directm9 of thall; m-

sti'tllltJ.on.
eoueiie ldhola.rshipe worth
each are a.waroed .t,o high schOO'l

•1&00

atludenits in the foHowing thret
-•~~· Jo··
..... -·"~m'~"'~
"""" _,.._,, ...........
_
~~.
lf.U,',I,~
. . .. . . , .
Winners !Who &re selected from a
·
·
~ field of collltestants receive a
lcllola.rahip to 0011\lm/bia univenity,
where ' they will :receive spec:ia.l m~tion in any of ·the aforeme11.tiooed vocations.
M&ny other umversities offer special tra.ind.ng as a part of 1lhe work

~llilh

or the
department &nd the
:;tudent.s circuhl.te a newspaiper, uaUllJJ.y a daily, in which they do a.n
the 'WWk., including repo~ editor.ial wrttin@l, managing, a.nd llOlDe-

times even the tyipe-sett.ing ~
pre6B work.
By enterine and possibly
tbe iPUlit~r prize, a. .student would
gai!nl ~much prestige as well as a
l!eholarship which wOuld !help him
to obtain bii'her positions in life's ,
professions.
•

wmnmo

W1

JOlmpy one note . . . . . John !lV'aDll
Toctay I am a man .. ~ton M.osaip
~ evenilllg Wlith you .. IAt 08.&sldy's
SJ.a,p thiat !bass ....... Joe COoper
I ought to 'h&ve my head eacam.ined . . . . . . ~ Bill iBowmaDi
lit goes to Y<>UT feet ... MW!: IAltsch
Kisses from ~ viollni to you..
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gus ()'Onlja
I am here, I am there, I am every
where : . . . . . . . . . John C8.rlariellb
ChJir boy ......•.•.. Fl'&rlk S'tiCme
I am hatin' this waitin' around
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Sobon&
Iit's no secret tlha.t i love you ••••
. . . . . . . . . . Stu Wise to Amil& Mae
The first time I saw you ••••••
· • • • • • Less KrJa,pp to Dot Young
"

Mr. JOnee:
W'ha.t has Cheln1atry
?"
ip.vJohnenus·
Evans: "Most of the
·blondes."
•

Her
This Senior damsel (one of the
Maids of Salem) claims 206 as her
home room. She is rather tall, attractive, has blue eyes and brown
hair, and <has a nice personality. Her
latest is none other :than ex-high
Anna Mary Lease'a ex. Yep! Bob
Schaffer.
If you don't believe in rumors,
. , .
,
seem is bellevin-her older brother
is pretty nifty.
-------

Warning
A warning should be posted on
the 302 door ·f or the purpose of pre- ,.
,,·enting any wanderers from bl'Undering in tQ 1lheir doom. F<>rtunate1Y this applies only to the hours between 7:30 and 9:00 p. m.
During thls time a group of young
men assemble and, presumably, decide the affairs of this fadr country and world.

The meeting usually opens with a
peaceful attitude. Members, with
brotherly love in their eyes, listen
while the nlinutes are read and de+~nttled
...........,. se
. '.EJVerything runs a.l~
smoothly. One looks at the other,
smile~ and nods in agreement with
the cliscussion.
Finally a meek, oval faced man,
approaches the speaker's desk and
announces problems for discussion.
The atmosphere 1becomes tense,
shouders 'hunch forward, eyes glitter, jaws clanip hard, shirt sleeves
are rolled aibove the elbow. A stenitoria.n voice, ill cl.aiming the floor,
eauses a blast that rattles the wisdows and encourages a palsy-like
trembLing in the meek, little man,
Mr. Jones. The storm breaks-very
little can stop it-until it or they
blow themseltves out.
So much for the warning. Anyone seeing a wild-eyed individual
peetillig cautiously around the lh8.lls
will know that he has just emeried
from a. Hi-Y meeting.

for
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~-----------SAVE YOUR EYES!

V

......

Our Motto "Comfortable Vision"
We Serve Your Needs at Pri~
You Can Afford

V

When a person cannot take e.
contagious disease he is said t.o be
jntoxioated.

'.'

C. M. WILSON

Optometrist

274 E. State St.

ACCESSORIES "

Office, 630

Residence, 1'32

2,200 votea.
"Saturday EventBc
Post" and "Time" rank second and
third among the boys, and "Good
Housekeeping" and American lllagazine" among the girls.

Sa.y Wanda, "W'ho were you
A similar survey is being :made
with SU!ndaiy Eve? Jack and Ada in our mmi.ry by Miss Lehman and
~ together. H.Qw about it, her assistants. So far "Life" heada
Dan? Eugene McCread'Y iwas at the list. The library has the above
the show by himself, ~. my! mentioned magazines and many
others on the rack just inside the
door. Help yourself

Hall of Fame

Here's to the 193'7-33 Sal'111D
Hiigh Scihoo1 basketball squad
1a.nd: their coach for a swell aeason. The Wumam.enit:s a.re still
ahead, boys, let's go get 'em!
Mmtion Ito Betty; Mie !Percival--ahe cBlll really write some
swell poems. She's ail.so a photoarapher.
Joo Morris ~ finlaJJ.Y' broken
dOW111, girls-the strain was too
great---'W'ho was the lucky gir1?•thOfie
1ilitle :F'J:Eshmen!
"Fifi" iF'oltz - J oOggone1;
!Miss Lehman's llbrariaru; deserve a. little metlltion for their
efficiency at a.11 times.
An armfiul of Mr. Winchell's
cho.lcest orohids to the Junior
c~ and the sweB assembly
t:hey put on.

t

mething New an'i/d
Different! ·
-

OME IN AND SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTION OF
GREETING CARDS

SALEM BOOK SHOP
Guaranteed InnerSpring MattresseV
$12.95 Up
National Furniture Co.

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

BETTER MEATY .

~ETTE~TPRICES .
SIMON BROS.

G:ERJL OF '.I1H!El WEE:K: Vivian

"Fifi" FQ1tz. Another kEshm.a.n
sl:ie&ls the show.
Did you heal"? Al- J. Preecl
has finally tokli us his name. l't's
Aiian Jon Freed.

640 East State

"The Miracleaners'~
American Laundry I
Dry Cleaning Co. -,
278 S. Broadway

RCA VICTO.R RADVO
,
$10.00 Up
R.E.GROVE
ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 295

Salem, .Ohio

~~~
and Groceries"

s.

Broadway

-

PATRONIZE -

y

McBANE - McARTOR
SODA FOUNTAJllo

For Good Drinks and'r'"UJUl&ea

For Strictly _Fresh~
EGGS, go to .•..
aALFANI HOM
.,
SUPPLY
295 S> Ellsworth

Find the Misspelled
Word On a Velvet Bar
Wrapper and Win Another Bar FREE!

Smith's Cream~r1

#

Pho~e 907

V

Phone 812

r------------.:
West State Street

1"'

PURE FOOD .iroBE

~ll..

Y.. ®®Nl~.4'.I
'i)'.LN~ · ~·
II
- .L

W.L.FULTS ,)
MARKET

_____________

,,__199
____
,_,,
S. B-way

SaleR1's complete building service
High grade lumber- millwork •roofing
Paint- hardware & builders supplies

Phone 1058

FINLEY MUSIC CO.

'
"PLAY THE GAME"
AND\ TRY THE NEW ONES AT
THE MacMILLAN BOOK SHOP
\

-OALL-

By the way, our friend, tale
.p olicemia.n, ba.ngied me on the
head ·w tth hiS club 8!t t111e giame
-iBo1 ca.n !he swillg a IDeaA
c:Lub !

J. S. DOUTT ·V [ THE PEOPLES\L
LUMBER COMPANY J
TIRES AND AUTO

GEO. A. HOLROY
_____________
___ .,...________________________v__
The Coal That Makes
Friends

n

outstrips its nea.rest ri¥ai "life" bJ'

~

Zenith
and
Motorola

Radjo

mould

camied.

Phones 660-661 508

..

BROWN'S

Don't mind OUlt' orcbedn thM ondary schools. both pulblie and pr1pla.yed l:aAi!t rM'onday. We didn't va.te.
have any "IllKlal'ic" I
The ''Reader' Digest" is b7 tar
Those guys that shot beaDe 6'
the ba.sketbalilJ ~
be the map.zlne most widely read.

KODAKS - CAMERAS
Films and Supplies

v

Printing, Develoijng, Enlarging

LEASE DRUG COMPANY

~4~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__:T~H=E=-:.l;~K ER
~~~~~~~~~~~~--..,.~~~~~~~~~

Quakers _to Play·Struthers
_In Last Game of Season

r=S=P=o:!=o==R=TS=l 11

. . J!acing another top-notch quintet, Coach Brown's lad3
w_ill Journey .to the Struthers gymnasium in Struthers tonight for their last game of the regular season.
S~ruthers, Iast week, was rated as the top-notch team
.
m Ohio, accordmg to season records. They have played 19
game~ and have onl~, b~en defeated in two . encounters. Scienceville handed the Big Red" a defeat last week-end,
Comparison of the Salem-Strothers combines can be had by the
outcome of the struthers-Youngs~wn East game. The Big Red took
·East by four points while the Quakera lost a nip-and-tuck battle to
East in the last 10 seconds.
The . Struthers aggregation ts led
·by Anderson, who battled our football squad last season, and is backed
up by McDonald, Oodward, Re.parky and another varsity member,
Saunders.
Struthers High 1llle9 a fast.
breaking offense and is a clever,
1hifty and very fast ball-handling club.
Faculty Manager Fred Cope announced that a bus will be available
tor high school students and Salem
fanis at 25c a roi.µid trip. Tickets
for students can be . purchased from
Mr. Cope for 20c. H. G. Wagner
Will referee with another man assi.sting. (At the time of this Writ·
ing the second official had not been
decided upon.)

·

Quakers Defeat ·
Tigers, 32-31
'

/

Playing oefore a wild and
frenzied crowd, the Salem
High Quakers managed to
nose out the Wellsville Tigers,
32 to 31, last Saturday night
to cop the Columbiana county
championship and to round
out the last home game of the
137-38 season.

Th~~~~~~~~ ~e~~

with a. three way tie for first place.
The following Slt0.ndin€5 in the
first. rollltld are:
Those rip roarin' Akron Coww. L . Pct.
punchers lived up to their name
Sham!rooks - - . .... . .. : . 8 2 875
when they handed the local lads
Hi'balls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 !I &7i
their fourth and worSt jolt this
Hoosiers . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 8
2 875
season. I guess they ' just sort of
These tocee tea.ms will balttle it
corralled the boys, et, wot?
out for first round ohampion.ship
(Here's hoping we don't OO!np
in 1ihe ne~ week and the team
into that outfit in the tourna~ the first round wiH .play
ment.)
the
The Wellsville game might very the winner of the second
easily have been converted into a Intramural ch<ampionshd.p of Clas6
heartache. A lot of credit is due "A" for it.he season "38."
to the Bengal five for their snappy
floor work and scrappy comeback
in the last half. Gib Everhart's
shooting in the first quarter was
83 per cent perfectl (That's shootThe student body sat m awe
ing!) This comer takes time out to
thank · Amey Dunlap for his timely while a 'be.. 'ltiful, melodious voice
bucket in the late seconds of play. filled the auditorium during assembly last weelk. Yes sir-a Lily Pons,
In looking over pest pmes it
II, in s. H. S. ! "Why hasn't she
l'an be seen the Quakers are not
been heard before"?, am: "oan't
gifted ;with a. consistently high
slhe lbe heard some more?" ar~ the
~~,.,
scorer. With Massillon it was
qucow.Ons that ha.wt the halls.
Olexa who caused a thousand
The school is proud to claim as
hearts to jump in a thousand
their son-gstress none other ~n
tairoats. With Liverpool, it was
Dorothy '.KraJuss!
Dunlap who brought the fans to
their feet. With Wellsville, it
Mrs. Cope: "Na.me three articles
was ETerhart. who "swished" containing starch."
,the crowd diny. Proof enough
Philip Hu.rrar: "Two cuffs and a
that it takes five men to make
collar."

for

A Lily Pons In
Our Midst?

Probably the only thini that
saved the Quakers from defeat was
the fuct that they ran up a 12 to l
point lead at the beginning of the
1ame.
Again, .aa in several other games,
the Quakers slowed down durinr the
last three ~uarters a.nd . gav. their
opponents an easy chance to out.score them durinr .t hose framee.
As was stated tile Brownmen rolled up a 12 to l lead
in the opening' quarter, but tile
a team.
!Bengals ea.me back to out pol.at
Officials .conducting the Lorain
them 11 to 10 in the seeoDtl
county class B basketball tourney
TOOLS
period.· The same '1ablg llap,gave a floor show between games.
pene4 in the third and fourth
GLOGAN - MYERS
•uarters as the Red and Black What next? Football helmets With
The Salem Hi-Y basketball team,
HARDWARE
built-in earmuffs, no doubt.
lads were contented to receive
under the supervision of their ad350 E. State
139
S.
Broadway
.With
baseball
players
going
south
' and 6 points to their rival'• t
Visor and coach, Mr. H . Jones,
and 10., respectively. . . . . . . . . . and birds cbming north, spring must
nosed out the Sebring Hi-Y, 13-12,
Tre home town lads could have be just around the corner.
111 a thrilling battle at the sebring enjoyed a larger final score if
gym last Friday.
FIRST NATION~
their foul shots would have been
In the third frame ot the
BANK
Although handicapped ,b y an un- up to par. Out of the 13 free tosses
CIOBtelit. the Tiprs placed bl
. SALEM, OHIO
comfortably large floor, the local handed to them, they only contoar eoal• and one free tClllS t;
lads managed to maintain the lead µ_ected with two, both of which were
Assets $4,250,000
the Qaakel'll' one bukti
throughout the entire rame.
made by Sehaeffer.
two foals.
The Salem ,b oys were on their
In the last period Lutach and ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"Gib'.' ETerhal't was the big
tees throughout the game and held
run for the Salem team, as he
Dunlap were the only 1eorere for
the . opposing team to only four
jreP~d In one bucket after a.aSalem's Largest and
Salem. Der Moxie heaved in two ·
field goals, no man retting more lther to brine his total for the
~ets while "Amie" put- bl ene.
Most _Modem Dry
Dirht up to 14 points on 7 ..Then these points were offset bJ
than one goal.
$1 Brooks, Hi-Y president, led roaJa. Olexa and Schaeffer . two fouls and four eoals made bJ
Cleaning Plant
were for second hig-h wtth 6
his cohorts in . the tilt and tallied
Wellsville.
points.
f1,ve points to lead in individual
The Salem seeondariel ,,..
In the opening quarter, Salem
scoring.
•
their g-ame of the evening- by a
Seeking revenge, the Sebring Hi-Y snared the tipoff. It was after sev!ICOre of 3'1 to SS.
has challenged the Salem team to eral minute.!! of ball handiing, though
a return engagement, which will be before Everhart dropped in the
'~e 'p eople ma.ke the:m.selWIS unplayed this evenlnc in .t he Salem first goal of the game. He then
Phone 710
sun~'another whieh was quickly fol- happy half the time worrying for
. High school gym.
low~
by
two
points
from
Olexa.
It
f~r
they
won't
be
happy
the
ot!ier
!
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
SEBRINGG. P . T . wa.s Everhart who then dropped in half.

Salem Hi-Y Beats
Sebring Quintet

~DRIVER

'V

u.•

y

dir~
~

Campbell - -- --- - --- --- 1
Wible ------ - ------ - --- . t
Lower - ----- - - ------ -- 1
Bandy ----- - ---- ------- O
Minesinger _
1

4
0
O
O

Cardinal ------- ------ - O

O

1 _________

:r.ros8 1 ------~----------- 1

Steed ------ - --- ----- -- 0
· Paulic - - --- ----------- O
Totals - ------ - -- - --- 4
SALEM:-

q.

ltohr -------- - - - -- -- - - Brooks ---------------Davis --- ---- - - - ------Jones --- ---- - - ------Vogelhuber --- - -------Cerbu - ---- - - ---------Zilavie - - ---- -- -------Hoprich -- -------------

O
2
O
1

o
O
1
1

o
0

0
O
4

F.
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

Totals ___ ____ __:_____ 5

8
O three baskets, only to be inter2 rupted once by a foul, shot by ~
o Weilsvllle man.
2
The opening of the second perlOd
e S&W a field goal by Olen, which
2 was followed by two fouls and a
O basket from the Tigers. At tbis
O point of the game, Schaeffer replaced Knepp. He then stepped up
12 and swished in two .b uckets before
T . Wellsville hooped in three go~ls
o and a foul. Everhart then ended
5 the second quarter scoring by put0 ting in two more field goals.

Fancy.

Richelieu
Food Products and
II ome Made Pastry
Phones: 818 and 819

~~ ..------------------------------------......
WANTED! TO BUY 2

13

Umstead Welding Co.
Expert Welding Service U
AUTQ BODY AND FENDER'
,
REP Am
S. L '.
Salem, o.

THES ITHCO

Quak~r Annuals for -the Followit\g
Years - 1930, 1923 and Any Annual
Printed Before _. 1921,
Bring to Quaker OtliCf or ,Write to
Business Manager of The Quaker

play in Olass !B to end

the f

round, a. tie exists for first p
'between !Mickie.'> and Muske
with the sqruirlts in 1ihere pl8i~
for either the second or thiird ~
ti<mi.
Sta.nldings

of

<the

first

teams a.re:
W ; L.
:Mliekies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1
Muskets . .... . . .... . . . 9. 1
Sl:}uirta . • • . ••• • • • • • • •.. 8
~
An elimimttion tournament
be held for the class B teams aft
the regu:lar sehedrule is over.
Teams los~ . two ,g ames' s
dropped from :tJhe tournament
the team 'Winning this tournrunE
will meet the first round cham

~T~H~E=~L~I~N~~e,~O~L~N==~
MARKET. CO.
GROCERIES, MEATS,
BAKED GOODS
Phones 248-249 G65 E. State S
Phone Your Orders ·
1,

Imperial Barber Shop
"It Pays To Look Well"

EXPERT Hair Cutt'
747 E. State St.

Salem,

o.

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDA

JOAN CRAWFORD
-

and-·

SPENCER TRAC
In Katharine Brush's
Thrilling Story

"Mannequin"

lrfim 1)
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESD
MEET THE BOYS OF "THI
BIG HOU~E"

"Penitentiary"
-

with -

Walter Connolly
John Howard
Jean Parker

NEW! GREY .FREEMAN SH0~11
$4.00 and $5.00
vI

THE ,GOLDEN EAGLE

·JSALY~
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McCul.l och's

For Your Dresses • . For School
~
'
Every Day or Party Wear

